PACKAGE ADD-ONS

TABLE ADD-ONS
Cheese & Charcuterie …..
assorted charcuterie and salumi, selection of imported and local cheeses,
served with grain mustard, seasonal jam, dried fruit, nuts, honeycomb and grilled French bread

Olives & Mezze …..
mixed marinated olives, house-made hummus, grilled pita bread

Foccacia Bread …..
Pull-Apart Bread …..
Pull-Apart Bread with brie …..

WEDDING SUITE PACKAGES
Couples Package …..
Bottle of chilled Champagne and assorted macarons for 2

Party Package …..
Chilled Champagne, assorted macarons
Bottled Water, assorted mini sandwiches & house-made potato chips
*Party Package is available for a minimum of 12 attendees

LATE NIGHT SNACKS
Mini Chicago Style Hot Dogs …..
Mini Chicago Style Hot Dogs all beef frankfurter, sport peppers, sweet pickle relish,
chopped onions, sliced tomatoes, dill pickle spear, celery salt, yellow mustard, poppy seed bun

Sliders …..
All Beef Sliders cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles

Mini Italian Beef …..
Mini Italian Beef Sandwiches flame roasted Italian peppers
*Giardiniera is served on the side with the station option

Mini Reuben Sandwiches …..
Mini Reuben Sandwiches corned beef, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut, Russian dressing,
served on grilled rye bread

Mini Cuban Sandwiches …..
Mini Cuban Sandwiches ham, roasted pork, Swiss cheese, pickles, mustard,
served on Cuban bread

Taco Station …..
Build You Own Taco Station Carne Asada Tacos and Chicken Al Pastor Tacos
pico de gallo, crumbled queso fresco, shredded lettuce, tomatillo salsa, guacamole and pineapple salsa

Flatbread & Pizza Station …..
Assorted flatbreads, deep dish pizza
*Deep dish pizza options include cheese, pepperoni, sausage or veggie

Pretzel Station …..
House-Made Soft Pretzels cheese sauce, ranch, grain mustard

Brat & Pretzel Station …..
Bratwurst grilled onions and peppers
House-Made Soft Pretzels cheese sauce, ranch, grain mustard

S’Mores Station …..
Build Your Own S’Mores marshmallows, Hershey’s milk chocolate bars, graham crackers
*includes marshmallow roasting skewers

Donut Station
Donut Station
Selection of three Do-Rite Donut flavors (full-sized)
Selection of five Do-Rite Donut flavors (mini)
Mini Flavors: Vanilla Glazed, Cinnamon Sugar, Chocolate Dipped, Rainbow Sprinkles
Donut Wall Display
*Donuts for donut wall charged separately
**Individually packaged donuts are available, please inquire for pricing
*Late Night Snack pricing is per person

